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1.0    INTRODUCTION

MarketjngjstheperformanceofaHactivjtiesinvolvedintheflowofgoodsandservicesfrom
the  point  of  initial  production  to  the  final  consumer,  (Adegeye  and  Djttoch,  1985).  They
further  opined  that  marketing  provides  employment  for  stimulation  of  research  into  the
techniques  of fish,  food,  meat preservation  and  preparation  of various food  items.  This  is
oneofjmportantaspectofagriculturewithoutwhichproductionjsnotcompleteifgooqsand
services produced do not reach the final consumers.

Fish  is abundant and to some extent jt occurs freely jn  nature.  It is available  jn  most
marketeitherasfresh,smoked,dried,cannedorfrozenassuchtheproblemofscaroityjs
removed.Thereishardlyanyreligjoustabooaffectingtheconsumptjonoffishunlikepork
and meat.

Fish  js  one  of the  most  important sources  of protein  which  could  be  processed  and `
prepared  into  fish  pie,  fish  cake,  fish  meal  etc  which  are  highly  nutrjtional  and  desirable
foods.  Fish  is  less tough and more digestible compared to beef,  muton,  chicken and  bush
meat  (Eyo,  1980).  He  further  reported  that  fish  is  usually  recommended  to  patients  with
digestjvedjsorderssuchasulcersbecauseofitsgreaterdigestjbiljty.

Wjlliams  (1985)  jndjcated  that  fish  consumption  per  computed  estimate  show  that
contribution to avajlahle eimnliae fr^-f:^L  -_I  ...,.
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areas  where  fish   consumption   can   be   increased   is  through   effective   marketing.   It  is
envisaged that fish holds the promise of reducing protein deficiency in the country.

Rural women
Majority of people living jn developing countries such as Nigeria live in rural areas and over
500/o of the population are women. Women  have been documented all over Africa and the
developing countries to provide 60 -80% if agricultural labour force (Sofranka,1984). They
are  now  seen  engaging  in  farming  activities  like  crop  production,  livestoc.k,.  land  clearing,
processing  etc.  Rural  women  play  a  crucial  role  in  production  and  provision  of food  for
household,  post harvest activities and  marketing  of farm  produce  in  order to  supplement
family income.

dstuntogirn and Ladipo (1985) observed that most of the fish sellers from the village
level to the city merchants were majority women. Moreover, most of the women were found
to be full time fish sellers.

Objecdes of «ie study
1.      To identfty the socioJeconomic charactchsties of the women involved in fish marketing.

2.    - To investigate the level of profitability of fish marketing.

3.      To examine the problems associated with fish marketing.                                                        ,  ,

2`0   RETHODOLOGY
The research was canied out in Lokoja and Konton-Karfi Local Government Areas o.f Kogi
State.  Four  (4)  fish  markets  were  used,  Girinya  and  Edetia  markets  in  Koton-Karfi  and
Kpata and old markets in Lokoja. Simple random technique was used to select the sample

:°ar#:e::raqyin:;'::s:,i:ndae:;r:bneedo?yaLn°uV:£:¥6:9p6ots)sj:ieao::cpor:Seesntea:i::dp::ecrem=n:.de.b;
chance.

Sixty   (60)   fish   marketers   comprising   df  thirty   (30)   marketers   from   each   Local
Government Area were given interview schedules. Oral interview and personal observation
were also used  by the  researchers.  Simple  percentages and  benefit cost ratio were  used
for data analysis.

The research was carried out between January -October, 2005.

3.0    RESULTS AND DISCUSSION                         .

Sociocconomic characteristics of the respondents.
There  is the  need to know the demographic characteristics of the fish  marketers. This will
enable  one  to  adduce  reasons  for  some  of  the  observed  behaviours  and  the  level  of
influence these characteristics have regarding fish marketing.

AgeTabie|showsthatagegroup3|.-40yearshadthehighestpercentage(43.3°/o)While

age group  15 -25 years had the lowest percentage (10°/o). This 43.3% for age group 31  -
40 years might be due to the fact that they have a lot of responsibilities.

Marital status
16.7%  of  the   respondents  are  single.   80%  of  them  are  married  while  3.3%  are

divorced. This shows that fish marketing by women cuts across all the status.
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Level of education
Data jn  Table  1.0 indicates that 36.7°/o of the respondents have no formal education while
30°/a had  primary education.  Respondents with secondary and  post secondary are mostly
young   people  who  assist  their  parents   in   sourcing   for  money  to   improve  their  living
conditions.  However, from oral  interview, the most important factor in the marketing of fish
is  basic  intelligence and  the  level  of experience  in  the  market and  not  much  education.  It
implies that education  is not a determinant of their success though jt may enhance it. This
finding   is   contrary  to  the   opini.on   of  Pala   (1976)  which   view  formal   education   as  an
important factor in the performance and management of fish marketing and fishery sector in
general.
Number of children
From Table  1.0,  it can  be seen that respondents with  no children  constitute  16.7°/o whose
majority are likely to be single.  The majority of the respondents (41.7°/a) had a  rather large
household size with 4 children and above. With a large household size, the women cannot
abandon all the financi-al obligations of the family to the man alone to cater for.

Categ.ory of fish marketers
The  producers  constitute  the  lowest  (11.7%)  among  the  categories  and  they  are  mainly
seen  in  Girinya  market  along  the  river  banks  where  they  sell  their  catches.   10.3°/o  are
wholesalers   who   buy  from   the   producers   and   sell   to   retailers   and   other  merchants.
Retailers  constitute  the  largest  percentage  of  40°/a  and  this  might  be  due  to  the  small
capital requirement when compared with wholesalers.

Types of fish sold by the respondents
The fish being sold are either, fresh, smoked, dried or frozen.
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TABLE 1 : Socio€conomic characteristics of the respondents

Social feature
EEE-ri
1 5 - 25
26 - 30
31 -40
41  and above

Marital status
Single
Married
Divorced

Level of education
No formal educa.tion
Primary Education
Audit Education
Secondary Education
Arabic Education
Post Secondary
Education

Number of children

None
1

3
4 and above

Frequency

Categories of fish marketers
Fishing/producing
Wholesaling
Retailing
Wholesaling & ReL±a!!jEg~

Percentage (%)

11.7

18.3
40.0
30.0

1_6_o;i
Total
Source: F.Ield Survey, 2005

Table 2 showed that majority of the  respondents are  into smoked fish,  dried fish  and
some  combine  both  fresh  and  smoked  fish  with  percentages  of  25%,  23.3%  and  25%
respectively.Thisisprobablyowingtothefactthatsmokedanddriedfishhasalongshelf
life.
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TABLE 2: Type of fish sold by the respondents

Type of fish

Fresh fish
Frozen or iced fish
Smoked fish
Dried fish

Frequency

10

6
15

14

Fresh and smoked fish                15

Percentage (%)

16.7

10.0

25.0
23.3
15.0

Total                                                  60
•            100.0

Field Survey, 2005

Standard of measurement
lt was observed from the study area that there are various units of measurement employed
by the marketers in selling their products.

TABLE 3: Standard of measurement

Unit lvleasurement                    Frequency                      Percentage (%)

Basket
Carton
Size
Quality and Freshness                 11
AII of the above                                15

33.3
8.4
15.0

18.3

25.0

Total                                                  60 100.0

Souroe: Field Survey, 2005

Cost and revenue of fish marketers
The costs incurred in  market operations and  profit generated important so as to know

mrether the venture is a profitable one or not.

% profit in each study area
Lckoja 0/o profit =pH2fltx±PQ =          ±!±±4QXJQQ=  10.8°/o

rarket        Totalcost      1             9,800      1
Koton-karf : 0/o profit = ppfl± x lQQ  =  D!2LQQQ x lQQ  = 21.5%

Market                     Totalcost     1         N9,300         1

Benefit/Cost Ratio
ForLokoja=Bapfl£    =    M_11.74Q     =   1.20

Market            Cost              N9,800

ForKoton-karfi  =  B§fleS!   =  N|1.30Q      1.22

Market                       Cost            N 9 , 800
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TABLE 4: Cost and revenue of fish marketing

Study Area Number     Numberof      Average
of         Respondent    cost per

Market                                   Basket
(A)

Lokoja market                   2                     30                  8,500
Kotonkarfi market             2                      30                   8,100

Average
variable

cost
(^)

1,300

1,200

Total         Revenue      Profit
cost

(^)                      (^)                    (A)

9,800            11,740           1,940

9,300            11,300          2,000

Source: Field Survey, 2005

Constraints to fish marketing
Fish  marketing  like any other agricultural venture has its limitation which  if properly handled
will enhance profitability. The maj.or obstacles to this enterprise are contained in table 5.0.

Table  5  shows  that  the  major  constraints  in  fish  marketing  are  power  supply,  high
transportation  cost and  inadequate  storage facilities,  which  had  23.30/o,  20.0%  and  16.7%
respectively.  Since fish  is  highly  perishable,  power supply  ranked  first especially for those
who sell`fresh iced fish.

TABLE 5:  Constraints of fish marketing

Problems                                                Frequency               Percentage (%)

Power supply                                                14

High transportation cost                             12

Inadequate storage facilities                    10

Inadequate finance                                     7

All of the Above                                              17

Total                                                                 60

23.30/o

20.0

16.7

11.7

28.3

100.0

Field survey, 2005

4.0.   CONCLUSION

Fish  marketing  is  profitable and  ultimately leads to the improvement of the quality of life of
women  in the study area.  The level  of profitability is reduced  by such constraints as erratic
power supply  and  inadequate  storage  facilities.  If these  constraints  are  overcome  by the
provision of necessary facilities, then fish  marketing  by the women  provide a good  avenue
for reducing the level of poverty among rural women.
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